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WEST BENGAL HUMAN RIGHTS COMMISSION
PURTA BHAVAN lzND ruooR;

BLOCK-DF, SECTOR-I, SALT LAKE,
KOLKATA-7OO 091

Date:6,$,17
Recom mendation No 0 1 802 / wBH Rc t 201 9 -zo t 23 t sWc I zo1 B

From:

To:

Shri Laima Chozah lAS,
OSD & Ex-officio Principal Secretary & CEO.

The Chief Secretary
Government of West Bengal

NABANNA
325, Sarat Chatterjee Road
Mandirtala, P.O.- Shibpur,
Howrah-711102

Sir,

! am directed to send herewith an authenticated copy of the Recommendations

dated 03.04.2019 in connection with the death of Prasenjit Mondat by etectrocution
made by the West Bengal Human Rights Commission atongwith enctosures for taking
necessary action. The recommendations are setf-exptanatory.

Action taken or proposed to be taken by the Government on the
recommendations may ptease be intimated to the Commission within 3(three) months.

Yours fpithfutty,
lr*'/

OSD & E.O. Pr. Secretary & CEO.



,{\ WEST BENGAL HUMAN RIGHTS COMMISSION

Purta Bhavan, 2nd Floor, Salt Lake, Kolkata - 700 091'

Fiie No. 23lwtsHRC/ SMC/2018

Present

1. Justice Girish Chandra GuPta

2. Shri NaParajit Mukherjee

3. Shri M. S. DwivedY

Chairperson

Member

Member

1. The Commission took suo motu cogrrizance of the death of

Prasenjit Mondal, aged about 22 years, by electrocution at about

23:00hrsonl"tApril,2ol8atthejunctionofGardenReachRoadand
Dumal'ne Avenue reported by the Ananda Bazar Patrika dated 3'd

April, 2018. The Commission called for a report from CESC Ltd'

2. By a letter dated 24th April,2018 the CESC Ltd informed the

Commission as follows:

Afier the said unfortunate accident that ocqrred ot about 23:00 lrs on

7"t Apil, 2o18 inuestigation u.tas caried out bg us on tle self-same dag

anditutasreuealedthat,uthilepassingbgtheuictim'PrasenjitMondal'

accid'entally came in contact uith one KMC street-light pole near tle

crossing of Dumayne Auenue and' Garden Reach Road' Kolkata' It utas

furtlerreuealedth'attlestreet-tightpolehadbecomeelectifieddueto

fraged. insulation of the electic tt'tires of the installation and in tlrc

process tle uictim receiued seuere electic shock' Tle uictim utas

immediately taken to SSKM hospital' Kolkata' n'-ircre le uas declared

as'brought dead"

Aftertleinadent,tlesupplytothesaidstreet-lightingkiosk(nota

feeder box, as reported') feeding tle said street-light pole' utas

disconnected bg us bg remouing the fuse at our feeder pillar box end'

TlematteruasbroughttothenoticeoftheconcernedPoliceStation

beingWestPortPoliceStationttvoughG.D.No.T4dated2"dApil'
2018. It appears that sine tte nahre of contact taas intermitter$' tte

Authenflcatpd controlling fuse did not operate.

$'V^"t"c
N. C. Sakar

Assistant SeclstatY
lB. Human REhts Commlslron



- Tlnugtt" neither the said damaged kiosk nor the concemed street light

pole belongs to CESC nor anAone of these is maittained bg CESC for

obuious reasons still in terms of tlrc releuant prouisions of the Electicitg

Act, 2013' as amended from time to time' ue submitted an accident

report in the prescibed format to the Chief Etectical Inspector' West

Bengal' a copg uthereof i's enclosed for kind pentsal'

Subsequentlg' the street-light pole and tle said damaged roadside

lcrosk utere both repaired bg the KMC' being their properiies and

thereafier on t?eir reE)est the supplg to the said street-light pole utas

restored'"

3. The Commission by its order dated 26.*- July' 2018

communicated the letter dated 24n Lplil'2018 to the KMC and called

for a report indicating whether any compensation had been paid to the

next of the kin of the victim'

4. Pursuant to the aforesaid order a report under the cover of a

letter dated Stt'December' 2018 was received which reads as follows:

'On 01'04'2078' it utas reported that one man uhile passing bg on t?e

road uthich utas slightlg submerged in rain u.tater fell beside tle pillar

box' The site utas inspected and found that the pillar box' uhich laue

CDSC DDC unit for supplg of pouter to street lights lad been damaged

due to an accid'ent bg some unknown '"n*"''y'::id 
pillar-box

foundation uas repaired seuen dags before and again it lwd been

damaged perhaps the same aog o'llo dag before tle inadent' Tlaugh

the pillar- box belongs to KMC' CESC prouides DDC unit uttich is under

tteir control' Moreouer' it usas fwnd that the pillar-box foundation uas

onlg damaged but all electical apparatus an'd cables uere found intact'

Also' tlue insulatiorts are found in good conditions'

The nearby pole utas found ok and glowing' It u-tas leamt ftom some

local people that rthen tye uiai|m *:o" po"ing bg on the submerged

road' he might got electric shock from the fauttg electic (underground)

Au'ihe;li#,e:"i:;;i,i;*";,y"::::lDassubnxersedas'iteman

N. C. Sarkx
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incident d.id not happen due to electic

adjacent pole.
Hence, the unfortunate tragic

shock from th.e Pillar-box or the

5. Upon compa-rison of the reports of CESC Ltd'' with the one

furnishedbytheKMCitwouldbeclearthatvaryingfeasonsleadingto

the death of the victim Prasenjit were cited by both the parties'

According to the CESC Ltd', ttre cause of death was as follows:

*the uictim, Ptasenjit Mondal, accidentally came in contact tttith the

KMC street-light pole near the crossing of Duamyne Auenue and Garden

ReachRoad,Kolkata.Itu.tasfurtherreuealedthattllestreet.lightpole

hadbecomeelectifiedduetofragedinsulationoftleelectricuiresof
tleinstallationand,intleprocesstheuichmreceiuedseuereelectic

slrcck.'

Whereas according to KMC, tlrc uictim Prasenjit might haue "got electric

shock from tle fauttg electric (underground) cable netuork of CESC

under road tuhich was submerged as tle man suddenlg fell before

tou ching tle Pill ar -b o x' "

6. The CESC Ltd., has held KMC liable for the accident leading to

the death and KMC in its turn has held the CESC liable for the

accidentaldeath.Negligencehasbeenattributedagainsteachotherby

thepartiesaforesaid.Thereisthoughnodenialoftheassertionbythe

CESC Ltd that "the street-light pole and the said damaged roadside

kiosk were both repaired by the KMC" subsequent to the accident'

7. Liability in law however, does not arise merely out of negligence'

Irrespectiveofanynegligencettrepartieswhobroughttheelectricityat

the fateful spot are liable on the principle of 'strict liability''

Authentlcated -
,N** Evidently neither the cESC Ltd., nor the KMC took liability of

N. C. Sfrnaincident nor was any compensation or solatirrm paid' They merely

-...#;ltlH,ituffi&5[figemselves in blaming each other. which of the parties was at



fOlt is a question of minor importance because the case has to be

considered on the principle of strict liability' The Apex Court in the

case of Parvati Devi Vs Commissioner of Police Delhi reported in

(2000)2 SCC222 oPined as follows:

" Once it is establisled that tlte death occu'rred on account of

electroctttion while uLalking on tlrc road' necessailg tte 
:"'*:^*,:

concemed must be leld to be negligent' and therefore' in the case m

hand, it tttould be NDMC utla would be responsible for 
,the 

death in

question."

ElectricitY Board Vs' Shail Kumari And Ors
g. ln the case of M'P' Electnclty Loaru v

reported il (2OO2\2 SCC 162 thefollowing view was expressed:

*lt is an admitted fact that the responsibilitg to supplg electic energA tn

the partianlar localitg uas statrttoilg conferred on the Board' If the

energA so transmitted cantses injury or death of a human being' who

gets unknoruingtg trapped into it tle pirnary liabititg to compensate tfe

sufferer is that of the supplier of the electic energA' So long as the

uoltage of electicttg transmitted through the utires is poterthally of

dangerous dimension tle managers of its suppty haue tlrc added dutg

to take all safetg measures to preuent escape of such energA or to see

that the ttire snapped rttould not remain liue on tle road as users of

such road uould be under peil' It is no d"epnce on the part of tlre

management of the Board that somebody committed mischief bg

siplaning such energg to hb piuate propertg and that the electrocution

utas from such diuerted' line' It is the lookout of the managers of the

supplg sastem to preuetlt such pilferage bg installiw rLecessary

deuices. At afta rate, if ang riue uire got snapped and fetl on tle ptblic

road. the electric anrrent tlwreon should automaticallg faue been

disrupted. Authoities manning such dangerous commodities haue extra

dutg to clwlk out merrsrtres to preuent such mishaps'"

Authentlcated -/--

,Fy***
N' C. Sarka

As6istant Secrstary .

W.B. Human Rights Comflnt61on
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*Euen assuming that all such measures haue been adopted' a person

undertaking an actiuitg inuoluing hazardous or riskg exposure to tatman

life, i.s liable under lana of torts to compensate for tlrc injury suffered by

ang otler person, irespectiue of ang negltgence or carelessness on tLrc

part of the managers of such undertakings' The basis of such liability

castonsuchpersonisknotun,inlaut'as"sticttiabitity"'Itdiffersftom
tlrcliabilitgulhicharisesonaccountofthenegligenceorfaultinthis
utay i.e. the concept of negligence comprehends that the foreseeable

harm could be auoid'ed' bg taking reasonable precautions' If tle

defendant did all that uhich could be done for auoiding tlle lnrm le

cannot be h.eld liable tthen the action is based on ang negligence

attibuted. But such consideration is not releuant in cases of strict

liabilitg uthere tle defendant is held liable inespectiue of uthether he

couldhaueauoidedthepartiaiartnrmbgtakingprecautiotts."

10. The quantum of compensation in the case of State of Himachal

Pradesh & Ors Vs Naval Kumar Alias Rohit Kumar reported in 2017(3)

SCC 115 was fixed at Rs' 1'25 Crores by the High Courtwhich was

reduced by the Supreme Court to a sum of Rs' 9O Lakhs considering

the victim was only 8 Years old'

"In our considered uiew' taking into consideration tle facts and

cirstmstances of the case such as the respondent's familg background'

his age(8 gears)' nature of permanent disabilitg suffered bg the

respond'ent' his performance in shtdies' the determination of

monthlg/ gearly income made bg the High Couft' expenses inanrred and

all the releuant factors' which are usually taken into account in

- awarding compensation to tle uictirry tte respondent is held entitled for

Auhentlcatpd ..^ rr*, lump sum compensation of Rs. 90,00,000/-(Rs ninetg lak^s)

', 
kNFa' -

tooet,r luith interest pagable @ 60/o p.a' in ptace of Rs. 1,25,00'000

N. C. SaIkar

-, ,m*t;r1".{ffi#J" 
ed bv the High court'"

11. The law laid down by the Supreme Court is the law of the land

under article 141 of the Constitution of India' There is as such' no

d.oubt that both the authorities' viz; CESC Ltd'' and KMC are jointly



of life.

12. As regards quantum of compensation we however choose to take

a conservative view and leave the victim to press for adequate

compensation before the appropriate forum' By an Office order No'

1186 dated 17tH March' 2017 quantum of solatium in case of

accidental death by electrocution was fixed at Rs' 5'00'000/- by the

west Bengal State Electricity Distribution company Ltd. we choose to

follow the same standard'

13. The Commission in the circumstances' makes the following

recommendations which would not however preclude the victim from

claiming any further compensation before a Court of law :

(a) A sum of Rs' 5'00'000/-(Rupees Five lakhs) be paid to Sri

Sukumar Mondal' father of the deceased Prasenjit Mondal'

(b) The aforesaid amount of solatium should be paid by the

Government of west Bengal with liberty to recover the same from

the KMC or the CESC Ltd'' or both'

14. Principal Secretary' WBHRC to communicate the

recommendations to the Chief Secretary' Govt' of West Bengal and he

is requested to commr'rnicate an action taken report on the above

recommendations to this Commission within aperiod of 3(Three)

us"months' 
(Justice Girish(thandra Gupta)

ChairPerson
Authentlcqted n"'*'iry;' *9^. F.l*tt

N C. SaIkaf (Naparajit Mukherlee 1' 
1

Assistanlseu^etarY ...n Mqqper \ -<: I

-

and severallY liable in law to PaY

w.B. lffi :li"Rii-hi' Cominiscon

6

adequate compensation for the loss

(Naparajit Mirk:

Dated, 3'd APril, 2019
Contd..
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Encl: (1) Letter Dt. 24.* Apr]l,2Olg of CESC Ltd.
(2) Letter Dt. sth December,2org of the Special :

Municipal Commissioner, KMC.

(3) Apex court case parvati Devi vs commissioner of police

Delhi reported in (2000) 2 SCC 222.
(4) M.P. Electricity Board vs shail Kumari reported in

(2OO2) 2 SCC t62.
(5) Himachal Pradesh & ors Vs Naval Kumar alias Rohit

Kumar reported in (2017) 3 SCC 115

(6) office order No. 1186 Dt. lz.o3.2orz of WBSEDCL.

o'*ilT:l,o
N. G. Sukar

*r,lf,ii,lT[?il"'1'#***

SDB
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GOVERNMENT OF WEST BENGAL
HOME & HILL AFFAIRS DEPARTMENT

BRANC}I
WRITERS' LKATA _ 7OO OOI

Malda as per recommendat-ion of west Bengal Human Rights commission& acceptance by state

Government.

Ref.: l. west Bengal Human Rights commission's ref No.753MIIHRC/SMC/23I18' dt'06'05'2019'

2.The reporlof Commissiiner of Police,11olkata, ride No.13200/RPT + Enclo, dt'25 'O7 '2019

Sir,

I am directed by order of the covemor to say that on the basis of recommendation of west Bengal

Human Rights Commiision rvhich was accepted by the State Govenrment, the Governor has been pleased to

accord sanction to the expenditure ofa sum or nt.s,oo,oool- (Rupees five lakh) to Sri Sukumar Mondal father

of the deceased Prasenjit Mondal

The Governor is further pleased to place an allotment of Rs.5,00,0001 (Rupees five lakh) only at the

ai.poruioitn. oistrict Magistrate. Malda who will act as the Drawing & Disbursing officer in this respect'

The amount sanctioned aiove may ue disbursed to the above mentioned person on proper identification

by the local civil authorities.

The charge on this account shall be debited to the head, "22-1S-social Security and welfare-60-other

Social Security and welfare Programmes-2o0-other Programm€,s:N'l^-Non Plan- 015-other Ex-gratia

puyn ,ntr-Vot.i-31-Grants-in-aid-02]Other Grants", under Demand No.l8 out of the current year's (2019-

2020) budget provision.

This has the concurrence of Finance Department Group...N., U/o. No.2529, dl,l7 .12.20|9 & Group

"D" U/O No. Group D/2019-202010254 dt.23.12'2019'

After paymlnt of .orp**tion. an intimation with full address of the recipient along with the copy of

..."ipt"o ,or"r,"r and date of pa;-ment may kindty be sent to this Depa(ment for future reference.

Dated. Kolkata. the 06th Februarv.2020.

Sri S.K Das.
Deputy Secretary to the
Government of West Bengai.

The District Magistrate,
Malda.

Sub: Payment of interim compensation of Rs.5,00,000/- (Rupees five lakh) to Sri Sukumar Mondal'

faiher of deceased prasenjit Mondal Mahajamapur Madapur, P.S-English Bazar, Madapur'

c-s801

ffiM
$)^ tV

\s,)5>

Yours faithfullv.

s4k
[S.K Das]

Deputy SecretarY

Continued... Page.2
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